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I A REBEL DEFEAT.

I 200 Filipino Dead on Yester-

day's Battlefield.

TEN VILLAGES BURNED

Oir Lows EMiinalod at 7 Killed

and :,i. Wounded.

ENcMY CHASED 15 MILES.

All the Land Between Manila and

Laguna de Bay Held by Our Troops,

Bfhfl rnrrfu Scattered-Saturd- ay Night k

in Gen. Wheaton' llrlgnde

with n '"' "f Tn" K1"ed n"'1

Twenty Woiiiiiled-Knei- .il " During

the vTeekJ.OOO-Oo- od Work of the Armed

Tut In I.aguiin lc liny mid Crceks-tfijajj- ny

ami Moroiig Set on I'lre I'M-tal- c

loung nted from Itebel Torture.
SvtwilCali' P'tpatch MTlir St'.

IM". Slan'li 10-- 11 :i." P M -- The
regular Infantry, two

battall "ii of the First Washington Infantry,

feven companies f the Second Oregon Infant-

ry. Troops F. I anil K of the fourth Cat airy.

anJSootfs liatttry of tho Sixth Artlllery.com- -

ir,slngthofllng column under tho command
i.f On. Wheaton which begun operations
Hicainst the rebel. last Monday. completed
their flrt week', nporntion y with a
splendid achievement, by which tho country

between Manila Hay and Laguna de Bay. ns

ar smith as a lino drawn from Cavlto to La-tu-

de nay. was cleared of tho rebel".
Th enemy i estimated to hate numbered

I ..100. The advance wn made from Tagulg.
cr.eof the tillage, on I.aguna de Hay which
Hacauure.l bv Oen. Wheaton' troop, a few

data ago. and the country to tho 1011th and
southwest of that place was thoroughly scoured
for a distance of fifteen miles, or to the town of
San Pedro Tunaean. Ten villages wero burned
and heat T lnies Inflicted on tho Flllpinna.

ben Wheaton catlmate. that In the severalI tigsgenient that hate ocourred during the
week the rebel lost U.OOO men In killed,
nounded anil capturod.

Last evening a number of Insurgents who
bad ancaked north along the wet shore of
Lacuna de Hay attacked a detachment of the
fl'ahlngton regiment at Tagulg. Companies
M. I! and E of the Twenty-secon- d regulars
sere ordered to the assistance of tho volun-

teer, and they attacked tho enemy from tho
south aide of the Tasig River. The lighting
lasted until darkness et in. when the Filipinos
retired Our lose were twenty killed and
wounded

After this attack lat night fien Wheaton
decided to drlto the enemy southward, and at
dirllght this morning tho brigade, with the
eieertlon of small garrisons which were left toI urd Tagulg and Paalg. was orderod to

The Twenty-secon- d regular., with
two guns of Scott's battery, had tho right of
the line. The Oregon regiment vtns In the
centre, while the Washington regiment had Hi"
left of the line.

at first th advancn was stubbornly con-
tested by the Filipino, but they weio ulti-
mately driven out of their iiosltion.. Then the
American left ttlng pursued thorn along the
shorcof the lake, tthilo the right wing swung
in toward the centre, tho movement resulting
In h complete rout of the onemy

Our troop, followed thorn for fifteen miles.
burning etery village along their route Late

the brigade returned to it. former
petition

Private II oune of the Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry was wounded during the fighting ye.
'rdy evening and fell Into the hand of tho
lillpinos. who threatened to roast hiraallte
I' Is likely they would have carried thoirthreat
into execution liad they not been too busy this
morning n attempting fruitlessly to check the
advance of the Americans. When they were
driver, from their poslllonsthey wero in such a
hurry to leave that they forgot Young, who was
subsequently found nml eared for by his fel-
la soldiers

'n 'he lighting y our losses wore
seven kllleilnnd thirty wounded.

He UiK,. ,.,,,.. , ,ho tortitcry over which
"'operations wreeondtioted make. It diffl-fu'-

nvvi. toglvoafull nnd accurate lt of
Jruiii,,liies A inrtlal list follow
Killed l'ritates .1. Smith. Company E. and

Johnson. Company K, Twenty-secon- d

n, Jam,,. ynef, tompany D. Second
fS0n liegiment

"ou"le.l -- Privates Young. Clntk. Y.vint and
ftedn.niH. ,i ,,f tn(, tsor.on,i Oiegon; Coi-f'll- l!

liu k ir of the Washington regiment.'" I n and Privates August Hchinldt.
'vlrt r e sharks Parmer. James Come.
'"Me Idieigi, Whit,,, Nel.un Artldson. W.
''"nUli., frank Hunt. Lender Mlngne. Ed-ir- d

W, ,utli (lP,,rBP Sclinolder, Earl Edwardi.
"n. I. i. fe,. i ,,r CruiuplKlj. and Merrlttvrr

"Rl.:..nging totho nrmj hate mt com-''-

a three days' cruise up the tarious
,rf'V. during whieh time they wen. engaKed
"'vrovihg Insurgent tillages and barges
nd . t,e, belonging to tlm rebels There"' m,,ll' r' '" ' I" Hitntft Cru. Creek, but

'"'Ct' jii "f that waterway is protented by
nobstn. . ..n.,,,,,1 the gunboats wero uuablo

'Odeitr f t,e,ne.e.
"" !!. .,f MnjayMy and Morong were"H ind set on nre. Large quantities of

'"ll'ie Lcltnglng to the were de- -

4

stmyed lloiiifciifomciitt nro neeeiisaiv tocom-plet- e

tho vtnrk of the gunboats.
Thi'i-aM- to Hollo tta opened for the

of messages
Tho gunboat orktotvnh.i. found the steamer

fiau .Tnmiuiii. tthich was enptured some time
ago by her imtitociovv ufterthey had massa-
cred thi'Cnptaln nnilenglueei. ttho wnio Kp.m
birds, and sot en Chinese passenger.. Tho
steamer vtns found deserted near St Toinas,
province of Ilo.-o-s

The Captain of the Yorktown nlso negotlatod
for the liberation of somo English residents
who had boen taken piisoncr. by the native..

Aflagoftrueo which w9 sent ashore from

the llritl.h cruiser Xaiclssu was llrod on by

the natives.
The Yoiktown will proceed northtvaid to-

night to patrol the coast.

hbv. oiis'i KKi'oiiT nr riti: ikiiit.
The Kiirni) Driven Smith l'lfti-e- Miles,

I.rntllig 1200 Itcail on the IMelil.

Wasiiimiiov. March ld.-- A dospatch telling
of a battle fought this morning between (km
I.lovd Wheaton s brigade and mi Insurgent
force was reeoited at the War Department

Tho number of Insui gents left dead
on the field is estimated at by (len.
Otis. Tho number of the wounded tvns not
stated by (ien OtK but n the propor-
tion of dead to wounded usually about
one to lite, anil with the certainty that
the Filipino-- - must hate eatried nvtay many of
their dead, army ollleers are of the opinion
that at the lowest the total casualties of the
Filipino, must havo numbered l.'.'iK), Tho de-

spatch from Oen. Otis follows.
"Manii t. .March lit

" .4'fyiihiuf (i'lt'tal II iiihtujltm
" Our luinrotised gunboats, under ("apt. Grunt,

t'tnli Artillery, hate full possession of Laguna
do Hay: tins troops, inhabitant, nnd property
on tho shore of the lako nro at out mercy.
Whenton's brigade on tho l'a.lif Itlter line
drote the oneinv northeast into the protlnoe of
Morong. Last evening the enemy attacked a
portion of his force south of Paslg, killing two
men nnd wounding twenty of the Twenty-socon- tl

Infantry. This morning Oen. Wheaton
moved against this insurgent force, dntlng it
to the south tlfteen miles. etpeileucliiK teiy
slight los. The enemy left 'JtKI dead on the
field. Otis '

Part of gulnaldosarmy Is inivv In that pait
of the Island uf Lu?on south of Manila, while
the greater number. Including the forces with
which lion. Wheaton was engagoJ last night,
is in the northern peninsula. Tho nariovv ueek
of land neat Manila, which separates the
luuthern from the southern part of Luani. Is
held ty the Americans In their possession of
this Isthmus the American troops hate cut off
communication between tho two bodies of the
Filipino nimv The northern part of I.uyon is
much greater in aiea than the southern part,
and It in here that the most lighting will doubt-
less occur Malolo.the capital, is
In the noithein part, anil the main body of
Aguinaldo's forces are supposed to be between
that plate and Manila It - undeistoud hem
that Aguinaldo has been directing opeiatlous
from Malolos

The province of Moionc Is one of the siiialle-- t
of the political of Luzon Its
southern boundary Is Laguna de Hay.on tthich
the American gunb'i.its are operating In con-
junction with Gen Wheaton's troops On the
west it adjoins the province of Manila, It has
an area of 4'-'-'.' square miles and n population
of 42.800. according to military notes on the
Philippines prepared hytne Military Informa-
tion Dltision of the Adiutant-Oeneral'- s office.
The protlnco Is in a mountainous country,
abounding In stone quarries, banks of jasper-ate- d

marblo and cold beds. Morong. the capi-

tal. Is thirty-eig- mile, from Manila. It has a
population of nearly lo.'XK) It Is surrounded
by numerous towns, tho furthest twenty-on- e

miles away, but most ot them tery much
nearer

m:iu:i.s iiki.k.isk a i:ni.isitUA..
Ilnnnril Coe Turned Over bt Hie Fili-

pino, to tile llritl.h Wnrnhip Plover.
frtetal Cable f'Jpfc In Tiir 8e-- .

London. March 1H A news agency despatch
from Manila states that the Hrltlsh warship
Plover has secured tho release of He muni
Cog.vn. a Hritlsh subject, who was captured by
the natltes at Cebu, and who had been

ed to Leyte.

SMOKRI.KSS POWDKll I'Olt fiKS. OTT5.

A Large IJnanlllj Alreail) Sent unit More
lo lie riirwnrtlri! by thr Next steamers.
Washington. Match in. Additional supplies

of smokeless powder ammunition are to bo for-

warded to the troops at Manila by the next
steamers leaving from San Francisco and New
York Pionarations are being made by the
Armt Ordnance Hureau to innlntain in the
Philippine large quantities of ammunition, ho

that the stook on hand may neter be reduced
below a ccitalu limit. Immen.o quantities
were sent out on the Shei man and the Grant.
Tint Sheridan also carries supplies sufficient to
abundantly protldo the army seteral weeks,
no matter how netite the inmimlgn may be.
Tho superiority of smokeless powder has been
so conclusively demonstrated that ordnance
officers nre determined to equip th army as
speedily as possible with tho best that can be
purcuaseu

Whether or not the army canteon ststem
will be continued or suspended will. In n

mensuie. depond upon the Interpretation of
the new Army bill by post commanders, who
are to have wldo discretion In treating the
subject Armv officers severely condemn the
provision for the abolishment of tho canteen
and predict increased desertions if tho ti

Ik enforced While post commanders,
by an order issued by the War Department,
are not Instructed In any tvnt. It Is not thought
that tlieeaiitecnsystem wllllongeontliiue. hew
garrison officers. It Is believed, will proceed on
their own authority, but will prefer a decision
and explicit orders from the War Department
foi guidance, Vntil the War Department
promulgates a formal decision, furnished, per-
haps by the Attorney-Genera- l. It Is doubtful if
the canteens will b entirely abolished at onco.
It was not know ii until too late to pretent ac-

tion that CoiiBtess proposed Inserting the
amendment relating to the .canteens in the
Aimyblll.or ofucialsof the War Department
would have taken action tn bring about Its de-

feat if possible The canteen Is regarded as
hating done more to icdi de.ert Ions and to
inako the soldier satisfied with Ills life than
nuyothei mea-ure- lef.iun Intioduced Inn;-ce-

years, and If 't - entirely abandoned It Is
helleted that tbeie will hedissatlsfnct on in
the ranks which will land to increased deser-
tions.

mi.vmmv civsrf. nnitr i.oi.
Cnftln I)nnppenreil from the stenmer on

tlinTilp from HmiilHirs to Tamplni.
TtMNi-o- . Mexico. Maich 10 -- The steamer

Scotia of the Hamburg-America- n line, which
arrived lieie on March 10, was expected to
bring the body of Maximilian namm.anillllon-alr- e

of Durnngo, Mexico, who died recently
while on a .Msit toGeimanv He also hold the
oftlce of German Consul at Durango at the
time of his death. The body was being

to Mexico for Interment and a largo
nuiubeitif distinguished Mexicans wero here
to meet the steamer

On leaving Hamburg the aso containing the
body was placed in the hold of the te-- o anil
marked "M. 1) ." without any otln;i marks of
Identification Through tho cniclcssness of
some member of the crew the euse containing
thebodv was lost and has not yet been found
It Is siipiiosod Hint it was unloaded through
mlstakn at some poit at which the vessel
stopped between here and Hamburg The
tessel was detained here several days wh le
n thorough Search of the hold wa made for the
cast..
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JOB TO fiKT JJOXXKR OUT.

mr.i. ni'fi:itKit at Ai.n.ix r n iii:rii:n
mi: ritti: nitrr

Ami Tnminuiijlre the I nlfiirmed Force,
wltli I,ally. I'reiiiinnlil. In linire -- The
lllll l.lkely to lie Stilled In the Cities 1'iiiti-mltte-

Now That Its Olijert Is Known.

An Innocent looking bill intioduced In the
Assemblv by ssemblymaii Hlcliard Murphy,
liepiibllc.iti, wlio has leprusnuted Montgouierv
countv in the l.eglslntuies of 1SHH and 18!l.
renews the attempt to get the Fire Department
of tills city into Tamilian) hands. It objeet
Is to get Chief Hugh Homier out. nnd,

to put Thomas I. nil v. Chief of
the I'lflh Hatt.illon, In Honiiei's placo as head
of the uniformed force The bill I. No. l.'.'ltll
Assemblyman Mtirpht piesente.l It miMnieli I.
It was loferred to th" Cities Committee, and no
hearing has been b. id on il. lis protislotis ali-
as follows

" In eteiy city of lb" Mrst das. and in etert
idly of the second class no person shall bold
thu office of Chief of Police of the uniformed
force, nor tho ofllce of Chief of Department of
the uniformed fmen of the I'lre Department,
longer than until ami including the last day of
December next aftci ho shall be HO jeaisof
ago. No Chief of Police or Chief uf Department
of a File Depaitmetit shall bo entitled t

celto any compensation after the last d.it of
Deceuibei next aflei he shall be tin vents of
age, except such compensation ns such olllccis
now are or may be entitled to reccite upon
tbolr letitenient from said ofllies This net
shall take effect Immediately '

Tho Hon. Hubert Maet, liepubllcnu Asciii
hitman for the Nineteenth New ork city t.

is Chairman of the Committee on I itb's
Speaker Nixon appointed Mi. Mnet to this
powerful place on the recommendation of Hen-nt-

Platl. Pie.ident ljuigg of the New ork
Countv Committee, and ( ollector George It

llidwell, Republican leader of the Nineteenth
district It was said verv positively last night
by a lieptibllcaii in the confidence- of Mi

Piatt, Mr Uulgg and Mi Hidwell that
Asseniblvman Murphy's bill will neter see the
light of day. for the teason thai Ihaliman
Marctofthe Cities Committee does not pro-

pose to let it out of committee
President yulgg of tho New Wuk ( uiny

Committee slid last night "1 know noth-
ing of Mr Murpliv's bill. Notcr luunl
of it until ton speak of ii Maet
wouldn't let such a bill out of Ids committee;
11 ret. beeause the ltepublie.in Organisation
of New ork Couutj knows nothing of siieh a
bill; second. It wouldn't countenance it, and
third, Honner is a fair, straight and upright
iiinii and should not be retlteil '

Chief Honour will be til) t ears old on June 11

next The attempt to put Lai ly at the lead of the
uniformed force is not the llrst one The same
thing was tried Immediately after consolida-
tion in 1HIIH. when an effort was made h
Lally's friends to hate Major Van V vek and
Fire Coininl-sloii- Scanncll use their Power,
iiinler the new ch.irtei to mnke him the llrst
Chief of the greater city Tim niotement was
checked by the unanimity with which the
largo business interests of the city rallied to
Chief Homier' support

One of the present battalion chiefs Is author-
ity for the statement that tho mere possibility
or becoming chief was enough at that
time to produce signs of demoralization in the
department The icnson for this is that tho
menibeisof thedeparttnent hate alwntslookcd
uion ns what they call a "political fire-
man" Ho Is said to hate made several oppor-
tune ehauees from one party to another during
bis official career, but of late he line been a

Tammany man Ills princi-
pal backers In the fight against Hounei ale
said to be Tim Sullivan. Tom Gradr. and
Councilman Patrick .1. Ryder, who is his
brother-in-la- The connection of Lallywltli
the department dates buck to Aug. 15. 170.
when he was made a Hreman His promotion
was rapid He was made nn assistant foreman
on Aug. 21. lMi.'t: foreman mi Nov. 1. 1HM1. and
Chief ot Battalion on May 1. lxsU Ho
tins oter since been in charge of the
Fifth Hnttnllon Twice, at least, bate
chaiges been preferred against him. This
occurred the llr-- t time when ho was an assist-
ant foreman While ilrlting a hook and ladder
truck to a fire, he collided with another truck
under circumstance which caused the Chief
to order nn Investigation Lally him'clf nys
tlint those charges wore dismissed.

He any the same about the more serious
complaint Hint was preferred against him In
September, 1H07, by Deputy Chief Charles D
Purrov. A fire occurred on tho inoiiilng of
Sent fitliat year in the warehouses of l.M
Stetler at 405 Washington street. The llte-stoi- y

building was stocked with taluable mer-
chandise, mostly carpets, oilcloths and wool-
lens The fire was llrst dincotered on the
fourth floor, but tho three upper Moors were in
flames beforo the engines reached there Chief
Honner had gone to Getttsburg to attend the
untelllng oftlie monument to the Setentv-thir- d

Now York mid Lally was In charge of the
lire In spit of the serious state of affairs
that confronted liltu upon his arrival at the
fire, he waited tlilrty-tlt- e minutes before he
sent in al second alarm, and thewhole building
was practically a loss l.ally gate nut the
estimate of the damage done at $:t.v.(i(KI,
but the actual extent of the damage Is said to
have been tery little lessthnn $'.M h ).t w K I Two
firemen were seriously hurt on that occasion
Tho matter was made the subject of n serious
Intestlgatioti bv the Fire I nmiulaionci. who
finally found Lallv guilty of
and reprimanded him

While the rank and llle of the department
have nn svinpatht with Lnlly. seteral deputy
chief mil battalion chief nre eaid to hate
mail common cause with him eter since tliev
found that Chief Honner bid no difficulty in
coming to an understanding with the rite
Commissioners appointed bv Mavor Strong
shortly after his inauguration The cry of
Lally ami Ills adherent is that Chief Honner
give no other limn a chance lie Is present
and tnke command In per-o- n at eterv see.
ond-nlar- lire, and Ihev complain that on
etery Thursday, which Is supposed lo be his
day off. ho Is to be found at headquarters, ready
as usual to work if be should be needed. Thus,
they say. no Deputy Chief ever gets unoppo,.
tuultv to acquire executive ability Thevalso
mention as a serious shortcoming on the
Chief's part that lie has never "worn the blue
shin," having entered the department as a
ioreinan

It Is stated on good nuthorlO that I Ire I

Scaniiell has no baud In the present
effort to oust Chief Homier The Commissioner
is leporteil to be opposed to.i change so long
ns Homier Is able and willing to remain at tho
head of the department

Chief llnnnei has been In tho depaituiciit
thirty-fiv- e years His fame as n llremnn
Is spread all otor this eountrv and reaches the
other side of the ocenn. Polities ha been d

from the service as long as he has been
at tho bead of the department, ami th men
hate had to Htand on their merits. Willie one
of the strictest of disciplinarians, lm I kind
and friendly tn tho men. and It Is a say-
ing In the rank nnd file that Him

man who ha n straight story tn tell
need never fear to face the ( hlef. Ho
was a member of the department befoie It was
loorgatused. and came Into Hie new depart-
ment on Sept. 1H, 1HII0. with th rank of fore-
man, which ho had held in the tnlunteer de-
partment. He was promoted to Chief of

on May 'J I. 1H7H; to Second Assistant
Chief of Department on Jan 4.1KR'l;to asist-an- t

Chief of Depattment on May 1. 1HH4, and
to Chief of Department on May'JL'. IKsii.

iio.vi' cti.i. tiik nr.r. in. ir.ir.so.v.

l'lilpll iipulv Committee of the I'lflh te-lin- e

1'ie.liylerlmiCluiri Ii Hn So Decided.
The Rev. Di John Watson ilnn Mac Larcu

was suggested to the Pulpit Supply Committee
of the Fifth Atenuo I'rcshvieil in Church as n
possible successor to the late Dr John Hall,
and, acting on the suggestion, six inembets of
the committee went to Hie Rulgeia Riverside

Cliuich, Hoiiletard and Seventy-thli- d

street, on Sunday etenlug a week ago,
when the Scottish nutlio.' delivered n sermon
theie

Some of tlieeiii.iimtteemeu s;u nn th" step
of the plalfoim while Dr. Watson was deliver-
ing his sermon The others occupied front
seHts The mall church was eiowded I)'
Watson was unaware of th fact that sonic nf
his llstoncis vteie thero to determine whether
or not he should be Invited to heroine the pas-
tor of one of the most prominent churches In
tills country. One of the members of the com-
mittee said yesterday that the Rev Di. Watson
had been eliminated from Hie possible candi-
date, for Hie vacant pnstorshlp

Hy invitation the Ret. Dr W W M.sire, Pro-
fessor of the Villon Theological Seminar),
Richmond, a., preached at the morning ami
nfternoon services joslerdar What impres-
sion he made on the member of tho commit-
tee could not be learned.

b
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xii. i.i. i in i si.uito inn:
Millilei or One of Two slitet for Inilll lie

toi kid mid nn ttacl. on the Othei.
How ik. Md., March 111. Ml Amanda Clark.

4o years old. mid her tcr. Miss Annie Clark.
.'I.', well-to-d- o mid connected with some of the
lending families of the State, hate lit oil to-

gether In a house on n fium
about two miles fiom thl place There wcie
no male occupant ol the place, save John
Harry, a colored boy whom I hoy
took from Cheltenham Refuge, the colored

ol the Slate, to laise About S

neloek last ctcning Miss nnlo Clatk was
sealed alone In the kitchen of the house, when
Jinny untcied Without warning lie spiang
upon her and nttempled Mnsault her

.Miss Clark slit inked for assistance ami her
ciies reached the cais of her elder sister who
was in a bedroom upstairs. She came tilsliliig
down, and as she burst Into the kitchen, Harrt
snatched up a billet of tiro wood and with nblotv
on tho bead sttetclicd hcrnt his fct Then he
turned upon Mis Annie and attacked her with
the same stick of wood He only desisted after
lie liad eiiished her skull, gouged out one of
her eyes, mid bioken one of her wusts sshe
lay upon th" lloor lor breath the wo.
man begged the boy logo lo llnwle for a pi lest
mid for Dr. N . Rvnii. promising not to liifniin
upon him If lie complied with hoi request

llnrrv Immediateiv -- ailed nut to do as lie
was risked I'pon le.iehlng the pht.lcinifs
ieslilencciliesaldlh.it his iuKiccs had been
attacked and lhi' nti" of iln"n had been miir-dote- d

Dr I! von at once commit n lent ed with ( otil i

hie oiinnn t I'm oi. it lm compelled the hot
to return to the I latk homestead with lilui
lleie, unilei a seaichlng questioning, H.u i v

confessed He was taken Into custody bv
sheriff Fiatik Kobe), who huriied Ills prisoner
off to the Jill at Maillinrough. the count) seat
of Prince Goutgo'n county.

The men heicaboutsaie bent upon wieakitig
summary vengeance upon the boy. and It is
thought that an elTnit will be made to tnkn
Hairy from the prison and hang him. Miss
Clark cannot lite

I'i'i'Hi Mtmiioiio. Md. Match in -- so evi-

dent did It become heio this evenilii? tint
efforts would be made to lynch John Ilerrv, the
murderei of Miss Clink, that lie wa stalled
foi llalllmore soon atlet bis arrival at the j ill
lioio. The youthful criminal did nut attempt
to deny the crime, hut spoke ftei ly of what lie
had done to the other prisoners. His loquneltt
umn the subject was only checked when lie
was handcuffed and. in custmly nf Oeorge II
Merrick ami Deputy Warden Ogle, stinted tm
Washington to take the train fur llaltimnie

i nn oi: ii ;( .i srsiiim.
Legislature tiljnimm, but Gov. (inge tiny

nil nn i:lrn session.
Svi inMEtin.Ciil , Mai oh 10 Tho Legislature

to-d- adjourned sine die without electing n
Fnlted Stales Sciuiloi to siiei d Stepln n M

White Thein wis a stormv time last night
when Ruins s follovvois attempted to seoiini
nn adjournment to next Wednesday The op-

ponent ot Hums denounced his methods, ami
after seteral bonis of tiolent debate the time
ot adjournment wns extended fnun midnight
to 11 4." o'clock this morning.

It was also tacitlv settled that the Senatorial
matter would not be brought up but
dot Gage, who was not a pattt to this com-

pact, sent In message at 1 o'clock in
which he latcd the I.egls'ature for itsfallureto
elect a Senatoi and urged the nietnlieis to de-

termine at once lo settle their quai rels and
begin balloting '1 he Assembly received the
message with applause, but look no action on
it. ns botli parties declared that It came too tale

In the Senate a motion was male bv one of
Grant's followers to lav the message on the ta-

ble. Finally It was ordered piinted In the jour-
nal When the clock Indicated II 4.", tlm hour
agreed upon for adjournment, the l.ieuteiiant-Goterno- r

declared the Legislature adjourned
sine die

There Is eonsidernblo neivoiisiies. among
the opponents of Hums oter the icport that
Got. Gago will call an nxtra session for the ex-

press purpose of electing a Senator Tliey.ee
In these reports a scheme to aid Hums, for
whom the Governor hns a wurm legnrd, as It
was mainly due lo Hums that be .ecuied the
nomination for Gotertim During th" last two
days of Hie session of the Legislature t here wcie
many repot t of attempts at bribery bv men
who said thev represented Rums These
offer ranged fmmfl.oontn foi a tot.-- ,

but in every c iii Hum disclaimed all le.imn-slbllit-

for them, as lie also declared that
there was no tiutli in the lepml th.lt lie
had offered Gen Il.irne STo.OOO to jetirefroin
Hie contest There Is no question that Rut us
would have the advantage at an extra ses-lo- n.

as It would be almost Impossible foi Ramos
and Grant to hold till theii men togetliei
through another stiugglc.

rirnicK in.s ninth
The 1'iiriiirr senator from Ceorgln lnr

ttll) at lilt Home In Atigllstn.

At'M'ftlt. On . Match III The Hon Patrick
Walsh died at his home In this elt) this morn-

ing of nertous prostration and paralysis He
had been sick since Dec. I Horn In H.illincarv.
Ireland, in 1S40. he came to Charleston, S C,
at an early age and began newspaper vtoikns
anappteutice boy He lose rnpldlv. and edu-

cated himself hy wmklng al night and golngto
school in Hi" day time He looted lo ugiist.i
in ISIS'-- ', and after woiLuig In different plnees
became the owner and editor of the ugusta
CAiiiiiiife.u leidlng paper of lhi- - legion ll
was always prominent In the Slate Deinociaey,
serving in the Legislature during the seventies.
He v.as n delegate from lids countv to Slate
Democratic Con tout Ion for man v ear- -, served
on many itnpoiiaiit committees nml wa a
delegate to the National Dcmoeinlie Conten-
tion ill issi). whlcli nominated Gen Hancock
lor President He was delegate-at-latg- e in
IHM4 to the ( hicngn Contention uoniiniitlng
( levolniid lor font jenrs he wa a Oeoigiu
member of tlm National Executive Committee

Mr. Walsh was appointed in l't4 to llll the
unexpired term of the lute I'liitcd States Sena-
tor Colquitt He waselccti d Mayor of Augusta
tn Notcinbei. 1k!i7. forthren ycai.

Mr Walsh wasalways foremost in nnv move-nie-

for Hie adtiiiicemeiit of the South He
was a prime motet in the big expositions
given hero In th" past Ho was pioiiiinent In
the work of the Cnlliollc Chinch Of hi inline- -

Unto f.iinili. only his wife, foiniorlv Miss Mc-
Donald, of l.ilgellehl. S C. surtlves him. He
will be bin led afternoon

I HI' Kill, 111 I Mini A 7.
.lira. Heynoldt lleiuil a Nolle nod

the Thief's Protruding I'eet.
John Henri, 111! years old, a holler makei.uf

l'J7 Henry street, was ai ralened hofore Magis-

trate Tealo In the Myrtle Avenue Police Couu,
in Urooklvn, testerday. charged with hurglaiy
The complainant was Genrue R Reynolds, an
engineer, who occupies the third lloor of HO

North Elliott place
Mrs Reynolds, who was sleeping in the front

room at :t o'clock yesterday morning, beard a
noise in Hie adjoining loom, and on luvcstlgv
tion found a man's feet piotnuling from undor
the bed occupied byhertwo small "lilldien She
aroused her husband, who captured the man,
win pioted to he Homy Mrs lletnolds then
summoned Roundsman Raker of the Flushing
avenue station who wn In the vicinity and
Ileniy wns arrested It was found Hint lie
had forced open tlm front door, and then
leaving his shoes in the lower ball find climbed
upstairs In his stocking feel The door leading
Into Hie room occupied by the children was
barricaded with the bed Henry managed tn
open the dooi.and then, by shoving the door,
inoted I ho bod o that he could get Into Hie
room. Itwn this nole that awakened Mis
Remolds Refore Henry was discolored lie had
put on two coats, the pioperty of Mi Reynolds
Ho linstily crawled under the bed when be
heard Mrs Remold appmaoriing tie pleaded
not guilty, and wa committed to Raymond
Street Jail tn await exuinlnntlou to-d-

ri.jor.n it.-
-, or nn: ft' nn ...

Governor'! right with the Oklahoma Leg-

islature .11 ay Itemilt In Indictments.
IY.iinv. O. T . Match 10 -- Of the elghty-nln- n

bills nnssed by the Into Oklahomi l.egislatme.
Guv. Haruea ha vetoed sixty-lite- , onlt twenty-fou- r

becoming laws. The Legislature and the
Governor havo been at loggerheads from the
Mint

A legist itlve committee has been Investi-
gating the Governor's ofllce. and It is icported
that he has been Indicted b tho Grand Jury.
It also said that several memheis of the
Legislature will be indicted for receiving bribes.

Automatic and Portable I'lre Escapes.
Miuph, safe, ami require nn rtreiiirtli or skill. Sit

av h. Ilabcock hre Kailiifulshu t)., a7 Canal- .- Ait.

Sate of n Celebrated Spring.
Water Poland " Heavy shipments received iUll

Rerummemleil uuitereslly for ltd purity and medic-
inal power. " I'oland," a rrk pl(t, IS, Y.-- JSu

N

FATAL RIOTS IX HAVANA.

vol n im.i.r.h ami N.ir not sor.tt
IX ITl'AtKS ll Till: fill 11 K

Nemo llltlrei. of the nblin Army l.esil the
Rioters- - rlrrd on Hie Pollen fiom the
lioofs Outbreaks In Sen-in- l 1'nrls of the
I stalled ill ii Nrgio Ounce

Fighting Lust Mghl ill Cerro-Aine- il-

'in Tioops Sent to Aid the Police.

j real ralfr Dttpauh In The Hvv
II vv vst. March 10 Serious lighting began

hero l.ist night between a number of white
ami colored leslib'lits and sonic ofllcer of the
( itbnn Army on the one hand and the police on
the othci. and the trouble has not tet been
ended. So far four poisons hate been killed
and sixty wounded

Last night a negro ball was given In a bouse
nt the cottier of Campanarlo and San Jose
streets A large nunibei'of poisons where pres-

ent and a liuinberof negio ollleers of tho Cuban
Army wore stnndlug on the sidewalk, which tliey
were completely monopolizing A policeman
came along, and. acting under order, niado
tniiiiltonipts to clear the sidewalk. V negro
Cnptahi tefused tn obey th" ollceiniiii and
strip-!- him. whereupon the latter clubbed the
negio The cinwd then attacked the police-mi-

who was disarmed and badlv linuieil
v Ids
I'o'lce lloadqunilcts wn notified of the ills,

tinbance, and Chief of Police Menocal de-

spatched twenty-fiv- e men under ("apt. Joseph
Fstrampes, an American who served as a
Colonel In the ( uliaii rniy. to dlspeise the
cinwd and stop the ball. Wliou the liegtoo
saw the policemen coming they all letreated
lo tint lir.u... In u liteh Die hnll was coini? on
mid tn the ope adjoining.

Some or them went to the loofs and opened
lire on tho police with rifles and rotolters
The Cuban olllcets with them took commniid
of the mob

The (list volley that was Hied wounded
twelve policemen, among them Cart

vvho.o left ami was broken bv a bul-

let lie did not withdraw, lioweter. but
Ills men to letiun the lire, and then

foteed nn entrance Into the house on the cor-

nel, the doors of tv hich had been barriendod
Meantime a force of detective went tn the

ol the police. The negro civilians
and Hie Cuhin ofllceis then lied to the loot,
whole lliev until then aniiiiiiuillon was
gone liming the lighting Capt lNtrampes
wa again wounded, being shot through the
lung.

When the lioters found thei- - ammunition
spent they attempted to eonpe. hut twenty of
them were captured Twenty others were
wounded, among them being a number of
women.

At the sitne bout I bete was another light in
Infanta street between the police and a riotous
ctovvil. in which tliree persons wcie wounded

At o'clock lhi afternoon a group of negroes
attacked n policeman tunned ('into Home
1 ornatide?. who killed one of hi assailant
and wounded two olhei Fernandez was
him.clf wounded

Policeman No 'J.'iiiti.i. badly wounded y

in a fight with negrn at La Punta
There was .mother brawl at Hie corner of

solcdad and Z.inja Heets, In which Policeman
No ,"4rt w.i killed and several persons weie
wounded.

Capt Estrami'os and Hue' othei policemen
nie dying from the effects of their injuries In
nil tiic disorders the police debated with
great courage. In most of the (onflicta
the nsail.ints weie the notorious ciimlnaln
known a NanigOs. who hate combined to at-ti-

the oiee The exeltemont among the
lower elnssi is terv great, and there Is a bitter
leollng against the police Fiirtbei trouble I

hkelv to orcur at any moment
Ti iiIk'.iI there mih forty negro hnll going on

indiflereni parts of the city, und the negroes
ate icnlvod to tight If nn ntttmpt Is made to
stop t hem

During a demonstration in favor of Oen
Gome? this afternoon two men displayed n
Spanish Hag Two American soldiers attacked
the Spaniards with their list ami knocked
t hem out, and tho same fate befell a third Span-lar- d

who attempted to assist hi countrymen.
This put nn end to the trouble

Three duels netween Cuban oflb'er. growing
out ol Hie pollt cat conflict between Gen
Gome and the National Assembly,
are to lie fought shortly

At o'clock a fierce llgln I going
on lit Cerro Many persons on both sides have
been wounded

Lat night twelve nieiican soldlersattaeked
several policemen at the corner of Egido and
Monte streets. Two of the soldiers and n

weie wounded One of the soldiers
wn arrested

Acoinnanyof mciican tioop.has been de-

spatched to Cerro to leinforco the police

Hlfl.MMIt 4 7 II Olt K 1 .S1llAllO.
Harry Itnmsdeu Itobbed of MOO nml III.

Slnre lit Moion Looted
,t"-- i lablf It'iinhh In Tlir Bus.

s 1ST! too nr Ci'n. Man h HI The necessity
foi the maintenance nf an armed guard over
all piopertv in tills province, is becoming more
evident dally, x sensational robbery wns d

vestcrdny by brigands In the Han Luis
distiiit. and the thletes got attar with their
pliindei

Tlm victim wn Mi Hariy Raniden. sou of
the lata Hrltlsh Consul at Santiago Mr Rams-de- n

keeps a store at Moron, and yesterday
afternoon he was called out by a band of
tttenlj men, who demanded thai hegivothem
frfion whlcli he had drawn in the morning at
Santiago The men were heavily armed, and
they got the money. Then they packed all the
goods In the store on louses and disappeared
in the lulls

The alarm wa giteu and ilntncliments of the
Ninth Immune and Col Yaliente's gendarmes
were despatched in pursuit of them, hut It Is
not likely that they will be caught. Part of the
sntuo liand looted the store of n small Cuban
trinlci near the town of San Luis last Bight

The difficulty in eaptiiiiug the brigands is
due In thewildnc-- e of thccouiitiv, the blind
trail and the mountain fastnesses, which are
known onlvtolho robbers and their friends
Innunieinble minor thefts nre repoited by
small farmers. Tho btlgand ate mostly ne-

groes under half-biee- d leaders

lie r.n i.au rtimtr ot j noor.

Ill 1'ivn Conipuiiloii l.scnped, bat Left
(Their Plunder In the Street

Policeman Klan of the Mereei street station
cliased three burglars in Rleecker street last
night and captured one of them on n mof after
a game of tag through Hie tenement house
below The oilier two escaped, but dropped
their boolv at Hleockerstreet and Mliietliilan".
where it was found I Klan The three iivmi
hud Willi them $I7.'i worth of sill; waUts

The man who was caught said that he wns
Oeorge Contmllv nf Hkri Wnosler street He
coulcnsod Hint the waists had been stolen
from nn expressmnn s wugon In Dupont's
stable nt 'IT Downing street. The police in-
vestigated and found that the thieves had
broken into the stable.

Itolibrrs Pill Mini In Ills Ice best.
Ciiii'aiio, Mareli 10 -- Three masked men put

Peter Anderson in Hie Ice chest last night nt
hi meat market. .KM West Huron street
After Hie) liad locked the dour on him they
took from the cash drawer and oscaped

ndorsnn was released soon afterward by
heard Ids cries for help. He whs

unable to glte the police :in adequate descrip-
tion of the robbers on account of the disguises
they liad worn. All uf the men carrlod re-
volvers.

sm tt.i vo moT i.ntr.ito, r.A.
(int. Mucin tpprnls fin I nlledstiitesTroops,

nnd some Aie (lideied lo Ills Aid.
AfMlN. Tox. Mill Ii lit- - V seiious Got is

Hiicntenedat Laicdo over the attempted en-

forcement nf quarantine legulntlons bv state
Health Officer ' Hlnnl. who was sent thein
two days ago to stamp out the smallpox

Got Sater recoiled a tclogiani this aftci-noo- n

from Dr Hluiit and a uuinbei of city ami
county official nt Lmedos lying that a mob of
1,0K Mexlounswiis threatening the lives of tlm
quarantine officials and American eitiotis. mid
that Hie Deputy Citv Marshal hnd just been
wounded by the mob Later, nnolhor tetegiam
oamo to the Goternnr from eltiens of Laiodo
urging him to request that the Fulled State
troops stationed al Foil Mcintosh bo sent to
protect them fiom the uiohatid metetit blood-

shed.
In response In this request, Got Sav ei stole-gi.iplie- d

the Secict.ir) of War asking that
Fulled Stales tioops he ordered lo pioteel the
lives of people of Laredo pending
Hie arrival there of ttie state llaugoi lie re-

ceived a tclogiani fnun Adit Gen. Corbin to-

night saying that the tmops at Foil Mc-

intosh had boen oriloied to Laiodo djt Gen
Thomas S Currv lefl foi Laredo
Hofoie hisdepaituie lie ordered a company of
State Rangcis to go tbeie at once

There are 7m) cases of smallpox nt Laredo
and the Mexican refuse lo allow the patients
tn bo lemuvod In the postl.ouse or to permit
the enforcement of anv quarantine n gulatloiis.
The telegram to Gov Snvoi say that the en-ti-

Mexican ami Aiuciican population .no
undei arms and that bloodshed imminent

vtt.ii. i nt. i. i:ii v. n t xt mi.

.Itllll T. Ilount Die. of llljlllles Ueielveil
In ii Chicago Dntitnl school

(nn aiio. March lo -- James i Mount, the
victim of the Iiii7iug nt the ( hio.igo I ollgn nf
Dental Singer). Is dead Fiieiidsand telitive
of Mount at Petersbuig. Ind , hi home, will
begin at unco tn prosecute Hie students wlio
nre said lo bo responsible for Iti death Mount
wus a tolatltonf Gov. Mount of Indiana

When it was discovered (hat Mount had been
hunted senniisly bv haying lal Wednesday he
was taken to the Piesbyteiinn Hopltal for
tieatmcii. lie had .ipparonllv recovered fiifll-cient- lt

)ete'iliiv mniniiig to ju-tl- the hos-

pital authoilHc in allotting in to go to his
luitne. On the way home be heeaino suddcnl)
ill on tho train ami died liefom he reached bis
ilestinalinii

Mount' dentil w.i- - duo to iiiloinal injuries
caused by being " passed up" in the dental o

amphltlicatie and then " passed down" by
his fellow student. "Passing' consists in
pulling.'' student otei the baok of Hie seats
to the top Her ami then down again Mount, it
Is :iid. was thrown heavily to the lloor when
"pas-o- il down

i:miit (;) iiri.t.trii too.
Ailti.es the 1 suiig-ll-- nliien lo (unit Hie

Latest Demand tin a Pail.
t, frtal iabl' It'tv&lch to llll St

London, March UO A despatch to the Time.
fluui Pckiii sa)s th.lt Sir Claude M.ioDoiiald,
tlm llritisb Mluislei. visited tin: Tsiing-li-Yatne- ii

on liidn) and advocated Ihu granting
of Hie concessions demanded b) Hclgium at
Katikau

Tne Tnung-li-lame- u expressed astonish-
ment that Gicat Hritalii. which opimsotl the
pseudn llelgl.in Luban Railway, should now
supisirt Hclgiau action. China, thu
adds, will grant land to Helglin employees,
but will decline to concede the valuable liter
frontage asked.

ThnTnkio ouiiespniidenl uf the 7'mi. sat
there is n cleat division of Japanese public
opinion regarding the obtaining of confession
from China. One section insist. uin obtain-
ing a naval station in while the
other section udtocatc nn attitude of sym-

pathy toward China, for the purpose of win-
ning her confldenie and adhesion to the prin-
ciple of progress The former section Includes
the leading newspapers, while the latter In-

cludes the loading statesmen.

f Ifl.VJVNK Ml.MSTKlt IS llOUK.

Calls on Xlinistel f'Htievnro to Discuss the
sun Mini Affaii.

Aji'iial table llrtiialrhet I, Tur Scs.
Roll I, March in - The Chinese Minister, wlio

Ins nrrited here, had a conference with the
Japanese Ministci. after whlcli he called on
Admiral Cnnetaro, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
with reference 'o tho relation between China
and Italy growing out oftlie Sun Mun affair

Pkkin, March in. The suggested solution
Hint the action of Slguor Martiuo. the itnliau
Minister, wlio has been recalled, was due
to the order ill wbl'li telegrams mm
his Government wa received by him.

to be correct. On .Mm eh : nn unnum-
bered message came instructing him to slny
action. A few hours later another wns rocelted
ordering liim to present peremptory demands
totho T.siing-ll-Yamei- i. It is now known that
tho latter message wns despatched llrst

II Is generally deemed here that the recall of
Signor Mnrtino wus altogether too sctere pun-

ishment to Inflict for nn erior due to a trnnsi-sltlo- n

of messages, with which he had nothing
to do

nn: roi'K rr.i.nm tins .t4.
DliregiiiiU Ills Doctois' Oideit Decline 1st

Ills strength Not surprising.
.Vjicial I'alle lieipatrh In Tiir Scn

London, March HO A despatch from Rom
to the .N'fainniiif says that Hie alarming
reports concerning the health or the
Popo are contradicted. It Is pointed out
that Hie gradual decline in his strcuctli
Is not surprising considering his great
age His loom, on account of Ills Illness, has
been kept at nn artificial warmth, which is
enervating rather than fnvoinhle to a restora-
tion of strength II 'copies his leisure in
writing Latin terse

He Is often disinclined to ncl on In doctois'
adtlce. In spite of Dr. I.apponl'n veto, lie to-

day celebrated mass m Ins private chapel

I'KAfR COM'VHKM'K f'Wlflt I If IfK,

Assembly to He Divided Into I'll! ee Sections
lo Consider the (Jiie.tlnii..
.l"rirt.' Cttble ft'tpatrh U Tllf Kcs.

London, March 'JO -- The llrucl oorre.
Hpondentof tht'.Vrii.i.f Wf say heleruthat
the coming peace confoinc I to bo divided
into tlnce sections, each Independent of Hie
other. Tlm first will deal tvitli the question of
a proportionate reduction of arin.iuieiii-- . Hi"
second with intermtlonal arbitration and tho
third with accessory pioposltlons

The reports of Hie sections will be submitted
to llieoonventloii o' nil the ineiiibeis foi final
action

l.xtrnoiillniit.v spauUli (leilii,
fpen.il I'nMe liein'eh '"Till Si n

.Madrid. March 10 - Thu Council of Mun-t- ei

nt the meeting yestetdnt an ox'iaor-dlnar- y

credit of l.'i.iinii.ntsi pesetas to pay
quarterly coupon only, not the qu.irvriv
mnorfUatioii of the Cuban debt

Met Dentil lu the Park Avenue runnel.
The body of an unknown man was found be-

tween the tracks in the Park avenue tunnel al
Sixty-thir- d stieet ly Flagman William J Kelly
yosterday morning The in. in had boon sirnel,
by a tinln and killed iintatitl) Just when 01
how the accident happened is nut known. The
man wa about 4f tears old nnd was rarily
bold He wore a light mustache, and was
dressed In a gray suit and blue oterco.it

1IAYK FOUND NO BODIKSYKT !
sri.'c voir noi(. ov nrfv tiik Ujl

mnr.i.'s n.r.. allll' j

All bill '.M or the 111 l.ilr.U Ilnilslereil at ! .
the IMmlsor is t the Time of the File ' 11if i

i i iiiinteil I'oi Twenty .Hole Persons I H jH
Wlio.e Fate 11 hn In Doubt Hepoited Snfe u M

eteiilnv (niest of the Hotel Suggests Jj H
the Mnitlliig Iheor) Tlint the I'lre Wns , M H
set In seienil Places nt Once b) Peisoiis III H
Wlio Hud Pliiiiueil to Hot) -- Oltes Hensoiis ' ra H
for Ills llellef All of Hie llllllillllg That 1
t Left Stinnlliic Polled Down, or r ! aafl

llottled (Iter by the en
IT aH

llnte Nnirotv l!sciipe. I, rent (lottd. i Isfaaal
JtlaH

Nn dead bodies were found in Hie ruins of q H
Hie Wlmlsoi Hotel vesterda). although t j M
laige force of men was kept continuously nt h H
vvoik and n portion of the space within Hi M H
street walls wa-- . explored. !8 H
RBrnrlv yoslonlay morning the woikmen had I M U
gone oter the di'dirls ill Hie stieets outside Hi vs tt
walls. Hy last night they liad cleared i M
away inside along Fortv-sotenl- h street for a WP
u considerable distance n space ten or '3 WM

twelvo feel wide. At the corner of Forty- - j w M
snteuth street and Fifth avenue and along ,jj
tlio avoniie fori) or llfty feet they had pushed H M
in about twenty feet Jj jH

They didn't make as much pmgies on Hi A H
Forty-sixt- h street ldo as on Hie other cross Pi H
stieot. lint al tho comer of the avenue they E!
worked lu as thev ii. id on Hie northern corner. nti aB

Nowliete was aii)tliing found to Indicate m M
lint tiiere were mi) bodies in Hie ruins, al- - !fUl jhthough It is boliotoil Hint Hicrc must he many. jjt

t. iiumboruf articles Ipclonging to guest of His ja M
hotel were locovercd j J M
EJTboscarch forthosurtitors testonlayestab- - ' H
llshed the fact that twentvinoic nftbo.n whose) i X H
fate liad liccn liu doubt were sufe. Ofthe'Jl'J til H
whose names were on the llt Mr. I.eland fur m jH
nisliod fiom the register of the hotel there ro- -

! .1
main only -.- 'I not accounted for ! "Ij S

The peislstent exaggeration by many news- - J 1 M
p.ipeis of the ntimhci of fatalities makes It ! jj M
proper foi Tin: Si'N to state emphatically j SJJ B
again Hint thero are oulv ten on the. list ot ' ill HI
the Identified dead, and that no unidentified i tj fldead bodies have been found: that nobody 111
named Mary Sullivan had died at Rellevua jl sfl
Hospital, that no one died at 111 or 10 TO H
East l'oit). sixth ticct nr at tho Church I'nfl
ot Hie Heavenly Rest; and that no one j ;j fl
but Miss moll.i Paddock died at the house of i.ftafl
Miss Helen tioiild There were ninny illtH
stories at tho time of the lite of unknown ;llperson wlio jumped from the building 'ilf. H
and weie supposedly lost. but. as many of 'If--
those who jumped weio sated, it Is obviously jlf
inaccurate in Increase t ho llt of dead until 'jj j,
bodies are act uallv found 'fji WM

The r.iplilllv with whlcli the flames spread cvr
and their aiqieaianee simultaneously, as It Iti Iseemed, in places widely sepuiNted hato 'ill Iled some nf the guests who escaped Evl
to believe that the hotel was et on OJM I(lie b) sevoial men whose object wa ffi H
a jewel robhert Col A M Fuller, who lost a '9; Idaughter iiud a sister in the lire, believes that SIKnin, who tvn en light with valuables lu lilsnos- - jn H
session lielongltig to seteral different guest, Slwns one of this gnug M

Tho wall and chimno) that remained I H BJ
standing weie pulled down yesterday or blown IK H
down by the high wind of Hie afternoon and IV Inight The demolition of the walls was iIhii- - iB IB
gerous work, and seteial workmen had nar- - iwll
row escapes. JKll

boul niidnlglil the last tall section of wall '

left was blown down, falling upon the stoop of SItho dwelling at 7 Hast Forty-sevent- h street. Hfl
It did little damage. Early in tho eten- - B
ing Police Inspector Cross hnd ordered IJHaaal
the occupints of the hou-o- s from ,'l SbB
to Hi East Forty-sevent- h treet to remain rtflali
In the back part and not to come out of His Lvfl
frontdoors. Tho fences in thu tear were torn iHl
down to allow them to go out Hiat way At 11 9H
o'clock last night a portion ot the top of th tEH
wall fell, crashing down upon the rear of th IIhouses at liand M Forty-sevent- h street Thar '&B
was nobody In those hotiso. MUlllll'tvn II. V AN'Il viniiT iffrH

Work on Hie ruin was continued steadily MU
ands)stemalcnllyalldaynudlastntB)it. When ijafl
morning came yesteiday the pile of charred 1EI
brick and timber, with the remnants of th HH
ragged chimney and walls rising up here and vJHB1
there. tveiebtillsmokliigaiidsmnulderlng. Th 9B
engines were still pumping ceaselessly and th (flsHH

steam arising from the great bed ot heat In the
cnire, together with the smoke, prevented 9b1
nnyclcai view of tlm ruins ns n whole. From HJ
lime to time tho wind would veer this way 'Hor that and bttisli aside the yellowish whit fllclouds, enabling tho ' spectators to catch iaBfl
glimpses (list of ono part of tho desolata 9HJ
scene and then another. Arour.d thu edges, SBJ
working always closer in and closer in. fllwere 700 workmen. They wero throwing th 11
rubbish behind them a they advanced on the fl
tunas of wreckage. A few cart wero on hand BB
lartiug the debris away, but It was all slow HI
woik. The bricks wero st ill hot The tlmbors, '(Waal
black and charred, often burt Into flame a 439

thev- - weie pulled out and thrown Into the Si
-- tlcet Al times the smoke became sodensa ij

Hint liroatlniig was difficult, yet the men kept f
on. Deputy Superintendent S)lveter Murphy m
of tho Htilldlng Department was in charge, M
and ho saw to it that Contractors Sweeney and M
Codv didn't let their men lag any iff

From time to time there would be a little UJ
iiish of excitement tv lien some garment wa fU
come upon. Sometimes il was a coat sticking &
from beneath n beam: sometime It was a
woman's skirt all but hidden In mass of bat- - 1

tered dirty brick: sometimes Itwa a trinket
of gold or a worn and tattered shoe They all
spoke of the lite that liad been thero and the 4

dead Hint might be near, and so tho workmen W
would dig a little bnrdei. al tho cost may be of
burned hands and smnrtlng eyes, to Hnd tlm
and again that no bodies wero near bv. Th 8 m
trinkets, the clothing, and In fuel every slngl rif
Piece of personal property that was found, tvera - jw
taken to the little wooden headquarters for ,

the oontiaetors, which hud been built in front
nf the old hotel entrance on Fifth atomic. j j jj
Here thev were all piled up and a careful 'ilm
record made by a building Inspectoi j9

sti lot AitDiNi. int. st srailKi: II
i !

To make sure that none of the living might Am
be killed in the, soaich foi the dead, it wa MW
necessary tn pull and blow down the remain- - t!1J
lug wall and chlmiiev thrce-.tor- .ection jr
of one of til" Intel Inl wn'U was pulled over at 5jE
It) o'clock lu the loici.ooii and an hour later M
two i liiuillo)'s weie iioeosfully dcinolisbed Wjf
with il)mimlte One of thein. which stood iB
buty-llt- e feet nortli of Fortt-slvt- b street. tuw S j

oieil about InO foot above the stn ot Its com- -
pauioi , winch stood within . i short distance of

K 1
It, was blown down in the afternoon Overnt
the northeast coinci of the old building there j!

ioe Idgh in the air the only lomimnt of the
hotel that wns locngiilalilo The whole rear j
wall clear In the roof, supported a it wn

'
Ii) lb" dwellings on l'orl)-soveii- und Foil)- -
sixtli sliects, liad st. .il the test of Hie fire, and
on tlie l'oil).sevoiiih street corner ierh:ip i
lliirtt feel of the side wall, running almi clear ji

to the loof, iciiiauicd Pan ut a puitltion wall j
also ran a short distance Into Hie nun-- . Thl
had to come down, but the ennir,icior did not $

dare blow It ntor foi fear the whole comer It
ncctioti would g" If this section should fall 'J
outwanl it would endanger thu house anma i
the slieet. so they dr elded to pull it down j

IIISKV WOtlK 1

Two of the woikiiien. Harney Donation and
W W CiK'hrane. clambered up tlio shaky, ' 5

roltfii piles at the risk of thcli liteisandlor iN
1 11

tiH


